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and let il, 1,f) over so trying, you will find the store
cool and comfortable to shop in, you will also find
a multitude of summer comforts and necessaries atprices that will make your visit both a pleasant and
profitable one.

Linen Fabrics
for Shirt Waists
and Dresses.

Tho lot covers vry thiriK in the house in
tliin lino, from the plain linen Fkirting to the firm
lappet Htrlpfi linen batiste. Goods running in value
from lfie to !IOc,

Sale price, 10c per yd.

Values in
Duck and Pique Skirts.

The season has not opened on these poods
yet, anil here we are making prices wo have hereto-for- i'

made in August. The stock is divided into!! lottj.

Regular 75c and $1.00 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, 58c

Regular $2 and $2.25 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, $1.25

Regular $3 to $6 Skirts,
SALE PRICE, $2.93

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Ice and
Ice Cream
Soila

At Andrew Keller's.

NOTICE.
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Win. MeGrath, who shot Jako Prahl
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and taken North Yakima.
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Tommy, Yakima brave, who came
over hero yesterday with a band
horses for the Linnton cannery, imbibed
too much of the white man's fire water
last night, and was lodged the city
Mail by OIicer PaulBen, charged with be
ing drunk and Recorder
Gates fined $5 morning, which
the Indian paid. Another Yakima

who goes by the of Wilbur,
passed through a similar
but had nothing to pay and serving
out his fiue the city jail.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnaby, the Ameri-

can market, having children of their
own. recently imported a bright little
boy from their former horns Old Eng-
land. Today, verify the suspi-

cion that good fortune never comes sin-

gle five children came their
place whose ages ranged from a toddling
baby of 15 months a lu3ty boy of

years. They were strangers the
city and had their way. To make
matters worse only the eldest boy could
speak little broken English, and from
him was learned that tho five little
ones were of ono family; that they were

not long over from
and that their lamily name was

Douma. They were lost and could nei-

ther tell what part of the city their pin-en- ts

were stopping nor give such in-

formation would enable others
point them the way home. They are
really a nice little flock
well-bre- d young ones, and when tho
Ciiuomcu: man was tho market
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Fisher's collection oil
now exhibition tho rooms former-
ly occupied by W. J5. the
jewuler, be o Herod tho citizens of
The Dalles at auction sale, beginning
tonight at o'clock.
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This is an opportunity that may never
be offered again and will doubtless be
taken advantage of by those desirous of
beautifying their homes.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; lie's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods, tf

Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

Young men's outing Suits

hiHart,
Schaffner
& Marx

wmmmM
Tailor
Made
Clothes

COPYRIGHT 1931
HART, SCHAFFNCR MARK

Iuilhui lliiiiiesteailH Not laxiible.

Attorney J. L. Henderson, of Hood
River, yesterday sent to the county clerk
for record in his office Jack Coon's
Indian homestead certificate for l'JU

acres of land, near Hood River, that is
taxed to the Indian on the roll of 1000.

Mr. Henderson, aB well as United States
Indian Inspector Cousor, some time ago
advised Coon not to pay the tax, hold-
ing that under the provisions of the
Indian homestead act of July 4, 1831,

the land was not subject to taxation.
Tin: Ciikoxici.e consulted the officials

of the United States land office at this
place, wtio searched the records of the
office and found, as they supposed, that
a patent had been issued to Coon that
on tho face of the mere records seemed
to differ in no respects from the regular
patent issued to white eettlers. Tun
Ciikonici.k, acting on this information,
took tho ground that the laud in
question must be eubject to taxation
and that the advice of Messrs. Hender-
son and Consor was not well taken.

A letter just received from Mr. Hen-

derson and a reference to tho wording of
i the homestead certificate (for It is not a
patent, as tho records of tho land ollice
would seem to indicite) make it perfect-I- v

clear that Tiik Chkomi'm: was mis- -
taken, and not "the Hood River1
attorney." The certificate roads, in j

part, as follows : j

"Now know ye that tho United HtateB
of America in consideration of the prem-- !

Isiir", and in accordance with the piovi- -

8ions of the said act of congress of July
4, 1SS4, hereby declares that it does aud
will hold the land above described Mho

land in question; for the period of
twenty-fiv- e years in trust for tho use
and benefit of the said Jack Coon, or In

case of his deceato, of his widow or heirs,
according to the laws of tho state where
such laud is incited, and at tho expira- -

tion of said period tho United States
will convoy the same by patent to the
said Jack Coon or his widow oi heirs
aforesaid, in fee, discharged of said
trust, and free of all charge or ii.cuin-branc- o

w hatsoever."
If t tie United States is to convey the

land in question by patent to Jack Coon
ut tho end of twenty-liv- e years from
date of the Issuance of tho homestead
certificate "free of all charge or incum-

brance whatsoever," there seems no
conceivable way by which a tax cla'in
against the laud can be enforced, Tin:'
Ciiuo.sK'i.H therefore unites with "tho
Hood River attonuy" and advises Jack
Coon to keep bis money.

T I'Hiiy Tunlcllt.

Tno mid-summ- party tonight at the
M. 15. church will be of a very Foclablo
nature from beginning to end. The fol-

lowing program will be rendered during
the evening:
Vocal Solo May Cuehing
Ladies Trlo-"R- est Thee"
MrsBuuker.Misses Collins and Wlllerton
Recitation Selected
Vocal Solo Mra, Borden

All Goods Marked
in Plain Flyures.

Military Fashioned.

Now flannels in chalk line
stripes, handsome scotch worsted-ch-

eviot fabrics and navy blue
serges.

$9, $10 and $11.

Boys' Sailor Wash Suits,
to 10, from 50c to $2.50.

New fancy Straw Hats, just
arrived, in black blue
bandds, at 1.50.

Crush Jlats, for
with fancy bands

at

age

and
1.25 and

young men,

swell," $1.50 and $2.00.
and

New Negligee Shirts, fancy
Hosiery, Summer Underwear,
and Bells.

See display in window.

Does It l'ay to lttiy Clifiip'.'

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and danceions results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall yon do? Go
to a warmer and moio regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for yon,
then in either case take the only rem-
edy that has been introduced in all civil-
ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boscheo's
German Syrnn." It not only. heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures tho patient. Try
onk bottie. Recommended many years
by all drugniets in the world, and sold
by Clarke A Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 'J

CASTOR I A
Por lalaats and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho S2?
&gaaturo oi

2- -

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance plume IW'i. Local, 102.

Boys' lino light weight, thirls
and drawers, garment

Itateft to Kxpnmtlon,

Round-tri- p rates via O. It. & N. from
Tho Dilles, f.SI !J0. Tickets on sale first
Btid tniril Tuenlnvp during June, July,

September and October, for
continuous pnHnge going on dflte of sale.
Return limn thirty from date of
sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed weft of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can bo by apply-
ing to atfont O. R. A N. Co., The Dulles,
whereby tickets will be. honored on lako
steamers in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Jami'.m Ikki.and, Agent

"(,'iiltiii.-i-i Opiii."
A good piano for only $t0; in

perfect condition ; made by T. A. Stone
A Co., of New York, and is a raro
bargain. Also a Webor for $'Jo0. .'Svery-,on- e

knows what the Weber piano is.
We have an organ, $15, made by

j Luring A Blake, and a W. W. Kimball
! organ, used but a short time, at $50.
j We carry the three high"rade pianos
Kimball, Weber and Gliickerinu.

.Me.s-efi:- A Parkins,
jumS The Dalles, Ore.

j Dyspeptics cannot be Innir lived be
cause to live requires nourishment Food
is not iKiurifchinu until it is digested. A
disordered stomach cannot diist food,
it in uut have assistur iv. Koilol Dvspep-si- a

(Jure digcts all kinds of food with-
out aid from the simnufh, allowing it to
rest and regain its natural functions.
Its elements are exactly the same as tho
natural digestive llniils ami it simply
can't help but do yon good. Clarke A
Falk's P. O. Pbarmacv.

Next Saturday, June 22nd, at 2 p. m.,
the balance of the ettate of tho late
Walter Fish will bo sold hi public
auction at tho front door of the court
house. The unsold portion consists of
one lot, 50x100 feet, adjoining tho store
of Waltbers A Sexton on Second street,
and about five acres, including a
residence, in Laughlin's bltilf addition
to Dalles City. jnnlO IU

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. Wo have what
tlio hair when it gets in that con-
dition. We have h the Crown of
Science Hair Grower and

Cream Jgr Tonic. They
will cure dand ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Drop into Mays A Crowe's store and
see tho Perfection oil stove It is
simply perfect. One valve does the
whole work. No complicated parts to
get out of order. Cheaper than wood.
No hot kitchen. There are no others
just as good. Investigate before buying,
for these are not sold by any
other firm in The Dalles. 10-- tf

If you want to retain your hair you
have to your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now wo have tvo of tho yery
l)C3t preparations for cleatulng tho
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Frazer's
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

Tho bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compote with his healthy
rival. DdWitt's Little Earlv Risers the

Clarke A Falk have on sale a full line I famous pills for constipation will
of paint and artist's brushee. the cause of your troubles. Clarke A

' - Falk's P.O. Pharinaev.
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It is rumored that a very nch strike
in oil has been made near Pendleton,

'and the housewives of The Dalle? have
struck just the thing in ml stoves at
Mays A Crowe's. 10-t- f

For rent lvo luruished ti out looms.
Inquire of .Mis. F. Sylvester, Thlul

j street. jlO lw

...The New York Cash Store
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City

Men's and Boys'
Summer Underwear.

Wo liavo ju.st oponod the hest line of Un-derwe- ar

over shown in tlit't'ity, and wo aro

soiling thepo jiootls at tho lowest prices.

ribbed,

August,

Cocoanut

Men's jersey ribbed, heavy, silver grey,
shirts aud drawers, per yaiment 48G

Boys' jersey ribbed, heavy, bilver giey, Men's fancy striped, heavy ribbed,
shirts and drawers, per garment 25C shuts and drawers, per garment . 50C

Men's blue mottled, light weight,. Men's grey mixed, merino, shirts and
shirts and drawers, per garment 2SC drawers, per garment 30C

l

I

Men's while, blue mercerized silk j Men's brown and
stripe, ribbed, light weight, shirts and .light weight, shirts
drawers, per garment 50c I garment

ecru, lace weave,
and per

50C

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS.

I

drit'vers,


